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FRANCE.

uLNapoleonliasonôt t>succeeded in ftrming a,
'Goramentof Actidn ;" the hiti appears tg;obe
es renewalof his tarin of;office.' M. Odillon Barrot

.nd the Moderate party seem determined ta sustama
thepresent Constitution, leaving the revision to alfum-
tuîire 'Assembly' The Elecoral Law "f the 31st of

:IIay is the question of thé momîent. The Republie-
ans isist that that measure must be repealéd before
'the gÙestion of the revision of the Constitution can be
even nooted; and M. Odillon Barrot and a large
section of.the Legitimists and Bonapartists admitthat
the law-ought to be.modified.

The Correspondent of the Moning Chronide
states that the Government àre a good*deal pre-
occupied at present, in consequence of the number of
Russian agents whosa bave been sent into France ta.
study ti state of the country and the feelings of the
people. The principal object of the IRussian Go-
vernment ia sending these emissaries, is, if possible,
." te accustom ithe people of France to the idea that
it is the duty of Russia to interfere both in the affairs
of Germany and France, if the peace of either cotn-
try should be disturbed by demagogues." The Cotnn
de Rzewnski, Lieut.-General in the Itussian service,
and Aid-do-camp of the Emperor, as well as a relation
of Count Orlof, bas - gone with the saine object to
Madrid, and also with the view c-of proposing to the
Spanish Goverument n coalition of all the European
(Continental) Governments, in the event of revolu-
tionary ideas appearing likely te make further pro-
gress. Count Rzewrnski lias already been received
by the Queen of Spain.

PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.
There is no intelligence of any kind froin Dresden.

NDAN I BTRHND HLONDON

0o THE N ULMBER 7OF COSTE1RNONGERS -ÂNb CTHflR
TREET ox. j

.The n :umberc o ngers;4hat isL toi say, 'f
tasesreet-sellers attçnding. th "L on on green "!

d fisi na'rkets,"-appears ta oe roinhtbe est
data'at mycnomiandnoi 30,0O0 men,women and
bchildrén. Thééenss of '841gi'ves. only 2,45
U'hàwkers,hueksteis» and pedirs," nthie rnetropoli,
arn no costermongers or street-sellers, or street-
performers at al]. This nuiber is.asurdly small,
and its absirdity is account.edfor by the faet thatnot
ee in tivcnty of the costermongers, or of the people

witlh whon they lodged, troubled tlhemselves to fil]up
the census returns--tlie majority ofeetilm being unable
to read and irite, and ethers distrustful of the purpose
for whbicli the returns were wanted.

The costermongering class extends itself yearly;
ana it is computed that for the last five years it bas
increased eonsiderably faster than tìie general metro-
politan population. This increase is derived partly
froin all the children of costermongers folloiwing the
father's trade, but chiely from working men, suci as
the servants of grcen-rocers or of innkeepers, when
out of einploy, "taking to a coster's barrow " for a
livelihood; and tie saine being done by mechanics
and laborers out of work. At the time of the famine
in Ireland, it is calculated, that thenunber of Irish
àbtaining a living in tHe London streets must have
been at least doubled.

When the religions, moral, and intellectual degra-
dation of thie great najority of these fifty thousand
people is iipressed upon us, it becomes positively
appalling to contemplate the vast amount of vice,
ignorance, and want, existing inthese days in the very
heart of our ]and. The public have but to read the
flloiinn lan unvarmsled acount f th hbit

tiëets ài' thé courtst aail times vlr workt
tbieïn by ne6nlight; .but yn tcouldn't se tiexmon,

iht:where it was busy. -I cn'tsay.lhov fatth'e
rmoonsýoff us. It ndthingt ome,'but I'vè 'senit'

S ood:bi higher than'St. Paial's." I do't-know
nthing 'about the sun. lWhy o j'ou ask?; -It must
be nearèr-tbah. the moon for it's vàrmer,-and if.
tbèy're both'fire, that shows. it.- .It's like the tap-
roon grate and that bit of a gas-ligbt; to compare
the two is. What was St. Paul's that the moon was.
above ? A cmrch, sir ; soPve heard. I never was
in a church. O, yes, I've heàd of God; ho imade
.heaven and earth; I never heard of his naking the
sea; that's anotier thing, and youcan, best learn
about that. at iBillingsgate. (He seemed to think
that he sea iras an appurtënance of Billagsgate.)
Jesus Christ? Yes. lre leard of him. Our Re-
deemer? Wiell, I only wish I could redeem my
Sunday tugs fron my uncle's."

Another costermonger, in ansrer to nquiries, said:
I 'spose you think us 'riginal cores tlhat you ask.

We're not lilke lethusalem, or some such swell's
naine (I presume that Malthus iwas meant) as wanted
to murder children afore they were born, as I once
beard lectured about-wc're nothing like that."

Another, on being questioned, and on being told
that the iufdrmation was wanted for the press, replied:
I The press .Pil have nothingn to say to it. WVe
are oppressed enough already."

That a class nuubering 30,000 should be permitted
to remain in a state of almost brutish ignorance, is a
national disgrace. Il the London costers belong,
especially to the I dangerous classes," the danger cf
such a body is assuredly an evii of our own creation;
fer the gratitude of the poor creatures to any one
iris seeks to give tlsem the least knowledge is almost
patetic.

OF THE EDUCATION OF THE 4COSTER-LADS."

boys are veryjealous and if once made angrybebave
with greatbrutality tot.theofeiideing girl A young
ffellw of -about sixteen told me, as he seem'ed té grow
angry at the. very thougbt, !1If I seedmy gal a tîalk.
ing ta an otheri chap, 'd fetch ber sich a punch'of the
'nose as should plaguy quick stop the whole-business »
Anothier lad informed:Me, wfith a knowring look, "that
the gals-it was a rum thing nowr hie coine to thinkon
it-axully-liked a feller for wallopihg them-. As long
as the bruises hurted, she was always- thinking on-the
cove as gived 'em lier.",. After a time; if the girl
continues faitbful, the young coster =ay marry ber;
but tHis is rarely the..case, and many live with their
girls.until.they have grown to be men, or perhaps
they may quarrel the very first year,and have a fight
and.part.

THE METAL FOUNDER OF MUNICi-.
When we gaze in admiration at some great work

cf plastic art, our thoughts naturally recur ratier to
ti mwaster mmd i.nco ULe conceptiond ewnoi.sec
realised first started inte life,c piantoan wdificulties
vlich te or others night liave had to overcomo in
makiag the quickencd tîsuglît a palpable and visible
dhing. Aies sol armnoious; there is sucli unity
thronglhout; material, form, and dimensions are se
adapted and proportioned one to the other, that e
think not of roughness or of opposing force as con-
necte înith aworkrblience al dispaxities are removed,
and ilîer eevey easlness is sînoothed airay. There
stands tie aclimved tact fa ail iLs perfect complote-
aoss; there is aethiag te, remind us cf its progres
tesard that state, for the aids and appianes there-
unto have been removed ; and the mind, not pausin
to dwell on an intermediate condition, at once take
in the realised creation as an accomplished whole.
And if even some were incliued to follow in thouglht
suels a work in its growth, there are few among tîiein

AH prcceodxngs are suspeadod. -lise Sachscn Zez- J b uVL1Jý; [JI''I" jlJIL i o eu sI, Among the casters the tertmher u education is (as I Lave whio, as they look at a monuneut of bronze,hbave anyanmuseineats, doalings, educatian, polities, and religion v upatd -nrlyudesoo s Teaiituig says that Iin the best-inforned circles the opi- a f li ngs, c euc n , ltic and reo already intimated) merely understood as meaning a notion hov the figure before them grew up into its
nion prevails that the attempt te effect a re-organt--complete knowledge of the art of "1buyi in the
sation or modification of the Constitution of the Bund tryeven cheapest market and selling in the dearest." There limbs were formed within their carthen womb, and how
by the Conferences lias failed through the fickle course if it be tchouglht fit-to allow me, iwomnen, and chil- are fewr lads whose training extends beyond thiis. many and harrassing irere the anxieties that attended
of Prussia, and that it will le necessary te discuss ren te cantiue f such a state' The father is the tutorswo takes tie boy ta the on tse gigantic birtih.
the saine question vith the organisation of the old !F THE UNEDUCATED STATE OF THE COSTERMON- different markets, instructs iiin in the art of buying, The sculptor, the painter, the engraver, bas each,
Bund itself." This journal it iay bc added,isunder GERS. and when the youthl is perfect on this point, the in lis own department, peculiar difliculties to orer-
what is called Austrian influence. I bave stated elsewnlhere, that only about one in ten parent's duty is supposed ta liave been performed. come; but these formu the most part are such as skill

The "Free Cong-recgation" 1ave lately assembled of the regtular costerunongers is able te read. The Nenrly ail these boys are remarkable for their preco- or unanual dexterity vill enable liin to vanquish. He
at Konigsberg, Prussia, te discuss tise ternis of a cir-- want of education among both men and iwomen is de- cious sharpness. TO use the iewords of one of the has net te do with a mighty power that pposes itself
cular issued against them by the Church Consistory plorable, and I tested if lu several instances. Tho class, "these young ones are as sharp as terriers, and te his human strength, and strives fer the mastery,
of thé province. It denies thiem ail civil rights, de- folloving statement, however, froni one of the body, learns every dodge of business fa iess than salf I-le las net te Combat an element which he purposely
clares they are net Christians, tat their mariages is no more to be taken as representing the ignorance time. Tiuere's anc I knols about three foot ighu. rouses te fury, and tisn subjugates te His w-ll. But
are void, and their children illegitimate. The speak- cf tse ciass generally, than are tte clear aad discri- that's up te the.business as clever as a man of thirty. the caster lu mofalias te de aIl this. He flings into
ers protesting in rather strong terms against these minating accounts I received from intelligent coster- Though he's only twelve years old he'll chaff down a the -furnace lheaps of brass-cauon upon canon, as
declarations, the police agent, iris hiangs like a des- mongers te be taken as representing the intelligence peeler se uncommon severe, that the only iay to stop tougi they iere leaden toys; and h liglhts a fire,
tiny over every public assemubly for irhatever purpose, of the body. him is te take bim in charge!1 and fans and feeds the flames, till ivithin thxat roaring
dissolved the meeting. The circular is directed to The man wnith iwhom I conversed, and frcovm Itisidetoimni tt slddf a hollowr thero is a glowî surpassing white from very
the Clergy of tie province. The correspondent of I received the followîing statenents, seemed about mental acuteness almost w-onderful, will not educate intensit. Anoe it is pliced nith fuel, fed, gcrged.
the Times remaarks that the state of the civil law, thirty. He was cértainly net ill-looking, but writh a tbemselves in vice, if we neglect te train then t The tre itself seems covulsed and agonised ith its
with renard to seceders from the recognised religioûs heavy cast of countanance, bis ligt. blue eyes naving virtue. At their youtful age, the power of acquiring own efforts ; but still it roars.on. Day by day, and
con>regations is lamentably defcient; "the vangue little expression. His statements, or opinions, I need knowîledge is the strongest, andf soese kind 6f educa- nght afer nighît, witho not a mament's relaxation, is
declaration of religious freedom in tIe Constitution hardly explain, were given both spontaneously in the tien is continually going on. If they arc net taught tis fiery work carried an. The air is hut te breathe;
ias not'altered in the least the ancient systein of reli- course of conversation, and in ansîer te my questions. by others, they wilIl form their own chiaracters- thie walls, the rafters, are scorclhed, and if the ordeal
gieus tests, and exclusion fren civiL rights of those I gire them almost verbatim, omitting oaths.and developing tabits of dissipation, and educing all the last much longer, ail vill soon ble in a blaze. The
who do net submit te them." slang:-- grossest passions of their natures, and learning te goaded arcature becomes maddened and desperate,

R" WelI, tines is bad, sir," te said, "but it's a indulge in the gratification of every appetite witout and is striving to burst its prison ; while abore it a
•OME. deadishs time. I don't do so well at present as in the-least restraint. molten metal sea, seething and fiery, is heaving with

The Union publishes the following letter from mîiddlish tinies, I think. Wien I served the Prince As soon as a boy is old enough te shout well and its ponderous weight against the caldron's sides !
Rome, 28th uit:- of Naples, net far from iere (I presume that e cloudly, his father takes him int tthe streets. Some Lest it be thougtt this picture is too highly colored,

"A strangoe event took place last evening at St. alluded te the Prince of Capua), I did botter, and of these youths are net above seven years of age, and or that it oies any tHing t the imagination for it
Praxide. The Pope had ordered a mission to be times was better. That was five years ago, but I it is calculated that net more than one in a hundred inierest, let us look into hle foundry cf Munic, and
opened for the inhabitants of tHe Quartier des Monts. can't say ta a year or twro. He was a good cus- bas ever been to a school of any kind. The boy sec irluat iras going on there at nidnight on thel lth
The preacher, a Franciscan father, was in the pulpit tomer, and was iery fond of peaches. I used te sell walks with the barrow. or guides the donkey, shouting of October, 1845.
holding forth te attentive listeners, when a loud -ex. them te him, at 12s. the plasket, when they wras new. by turn fwith the father, iwhso, wben the goods are When King Louis I. had formed the resolution of
plosion threw the whole congregation into tte great- Te plasket held a dozen, and cost me 6s. at Covent- sold, wfill, as a reiward, let him ride home on the tray. crecting a colossal statue of Bavaria, it wras Schivan-
'est diarm. A bomb burst in one of the side aisles of garden-more sometimes ; but I didn't charge him The lad attends ail markets with bis father, wrho thaler whoun lie clharged teoxecute iie work. The
the church, but providentially without injuring any more iren they did. His footman was a black man, teaches himL is business and shows him his tricks of great artist's conception responded te the idea which

one. In the rush to the doors several persons werè and a ignorant man quite, and is housekeeper ras a trade ; "for," said a coster, "a governor in our line hîad grown in the imind of the king, and in lthree years'
thrown don, and received severe contusions. ThJe Englishwoman. He iras tc Prince of Naples, was leaves the knowledge of ail his dodges te Lis son, jist time a model in clay was formed, sixty-lhree feet in
preacher did not quit his pulpit, but in aloud voice my customer; but I don't kno iwhat hie was like, for as the rich coves do their hin." heiglht, the size of the future bronze statue. The
exhoried flic audience to remain quiet, and after the I never sawhim. I've heard that te iras tHe brother . Wlhen the work is over, tlc father will perbaps colossus iras then delivered over te the founder, to be
confusion of the flrst alarm had subsided, hue resumed of the King of Naples. I can't say-where Naples is, take the boy ta a public-house with him, and give him cast in metal. Thie head was the first large portionand finished bis sermna. Nothinag bas been disco- but if you ias te ask at Euston-square, they'll tell part of his beer. Sometimes a child of four or five that was executed. \Wlile thc metal iras preparing
vered relative te the persons concerned in this mat- you the fare there and the time te go it in. It nay is taken t tthe tap-room, especially if te be pretty for the cast, a presentiment filled the master's nind

eri." ho m France for any ting I know may Naples, or in and ftc fathser proud of him. " I have seen," said a that, despite Lis exact reckoning, there miglut still be
OVER.LA NDMAIL.--INDIA.Ireland. WVhy don't you ask at the square ? I went coster te me, " a baby of five years old reeling drunk insufficient materials for the work, and thirty cmt.

to Croydon once hy rail, and slept all the iay without in a tap-room. His governor did it for the lark of were added to tte lalf-liquid mass. The result proved
Advices have been received f anticipation of the stirring, and se you may to Naples for any tbing I the thing, to sec him chuck tisself about-sillyfied how fortunate had been the forethouglht; nothingOverland 'Mail. The Governor-General was hourly know. I never hoard of Hie Pope being a neighbor like." could be more successful. And now the chest of the

expected at Peshawrur te affect some arrangéments of the King of Naples. Do you mean living next The love of gambling soon seizes upon the coster- figure iras ta be cast, and the niaster conceived the
for the security of the frontier passes. 1-le tas or- door te lim? But I don't know nothing of theKing boy. Youths of about twelve or se iill, as soon as bold idea of forming it in one piece. Those who ave
dered ail officers on the staff of the Bengal ariy, of Naples, only the prince. I don'Lt knw whrat'the they can get airay froinmwork, go ta a public-house seen thirty or forty cmt. of metal rushing into the
who failed te pass on or befo the' 1s cf Fobruary Pope is. Is te any trade ? It's nàthing te me, and play cribbage for pints of beer, or for a pint a mould belor, Lave perhaps started back affriglhted at
the prescribed examination fa -lindostanee, te return wben he's no customer of mine. I have nothing te corner. They general>' continue playing ill about the fiery stream. But 400 cîvt. were requisite for
to regimental duty forthbwit.-Lord Dalhousie had say about nobody thatain't no customaers. 1Vycrabs midnight, and rarely-except on a Sunday-keep it this portion of the statue ; and the formidable nature

ven up his intention of paying n returi visit ta is caught in the sea, in course. I gets theni at Bil- uxp ail night. of the undertaking may b collected fron the fact that
Ghoolab Singih fa Cashmere. The sale of Runjeet lingsgate. I never saw the sea, but it's salt-water, I , It ordinarily happens that when a lad is about thir- till now, net more than 300 cmt. had ever fîlled a
Signh's croinr jeivels, 'wiich commenced on the 25th know. I can't say whereabouts it lays. I believe teen, he quarrels with bis father, and gets turned furnace at one ime.
of3?ebruary, had attracted.-to Laliore a vast number it's in the bands of tHe Billingsgate sàlesnen-all of airay fromn home. 'Then te is forced to start for But sec, the mass begins slowly te smelt; lingeof jewel merchants, and agents of native Princes from it? Pye teard of sipwnrecks at snea,n caused by himself. le knows 'where he can borrow stock- pieces of canon oat on the surface, like boats onHindostan, ersm, and the -adjoinig countries. · xdrowndimg m course. I never hseard that the Prince money and get his barrow, for lie is as well acquaint- mater, and thon gradually disappear. Presently upon

of Naples was eùer at sen. I like te talk about him, ed wvith the markets as the oldest hand at Hie busi- the top of the mass a crust is scen to form, threaten-
hie was suchl"a 'customer when te lived near here." ness, and children may often b seen in the streets ing danger te the furnace as wel as tothe model pro-EARTHQUAKE AT RHODES.-A succession of (Here. lie repeated tis account of the supply of under-selling their parents. "How's it possible," pared to receive Ite fluid bronze. Te prevent tiSatouakes. have been fet at "a'rO, a town ef peaches to bis Royal Highness.) "I neverwias li said aonan, " for pople t lire m aen there's their crust from forming, six inc ere employed day andNtian Asiati Turkey, as at Sansoon, a seaport Frane, ,si, nvr do't t ay o son ahit in stirring the lava-like seaith long poles of

in. heBlack Sea, within' the same province, arid at you think I could do better thére I nevr wias in cliap ag en fto sour n.s g i n retiring tx and being replaced by otners every ow....................................................af foTd ta seli cura." iran;etxnganbigrcacdt'toisvr> 0tulisland of Rhodes,-situated at-the entrance bf theZHe Republi there. Whah's it like? IBonap.rteh ap the as ire in
Gaîf rof Macri, attended at the first-nentioned place O, yesIv'eiseérd' of him. How ah W naerloo. If ise home fo hi Id wsassured, tha gt coverin;s causeste skring toack li eed':t geatdetraila f htsna'if aifi~rpery. dda' k&'s t'd buim e irS'as Waîrlee. I a girl te ho oîeforth"'-' I ias spxéd, lt Ifovxngcuetsesnocrklietcdidn-w .ùth&greal Festruction« of humanrlife andproperty.-didn¶ kr he'dbeen live ïoW and in Fance, as s net atall uncommion fo a lad of fifteen hobe living of a tree. Stili ti eaidron ras being stirred, still'3?ietsh1 d th-e houïes, dvelligs, anid storestely you ask me about him. 'I doi't think you're larking; with a girl of thie same age, as man and wife. It the fire ias being goaded to new efforts, but the metaie un .Mari, have beon bev.elled t' the round, sir. -Didf hear e 'the Frénch takin- possession of creates no disgust among bis class, bùt eems rather was not yet ready. te lc allowed to flow. Hour iteSuiures have been formed in the .streets, from.which- Naples, and Bonapârte mäkiîng lisrcthèr:.iatlaw ho give him a position arhong such peoe. Their héur irent' by. the day passed, and night came-.on.Mous vapours exude Lcotinuailyrai ošt reiffo. kig .Wll, t ai'i; but it may e tr14 béausé I<courtship des nettake lng wheçùöonce th mate las Friire days and four nights tte fie hd!benkèpt
ating the inhabitants ;-many springs- have suddenly- .etved the'Pr-ince àf-Naes, iâtwas the brbthïé tf bee'n fixdppn Tho girl is iunited o afles, u.a and rged.tho the utmost fntensit>', and stillnoDOe

h d ut ' hn aid ocalities, now -nes have t kg. I neer heard vheter the Prince as au troated, ta two-penny iops,' and alf-pints of culd tell, how long this was yet te last. The me-d t ng e . -ble eatres of' tie sur: ti k ig ldér bthotlirolisyounger. .Ivish ho beer. Perhnps.a silk nek.handkerchief-a."King's-o trked on ah- their tremendous task.in silence; theShe w f a e Lcissy, wticha c nP ,500 maytur bis oder if, there's property coming te ma "-is given as a pset; thoug omdas-th hit.wouldhfrsisos, 'liasariotednèsléfi -h:rnayseinetftc .foatfuJl boatp inec-asing, mau 'tuhi.chb uses, as no 'one standg, andnoessthxan him, as the:oldest bas the first turn at least;so- iee làd@ wil, wheinthe arrangeméntba.bëenmâéde', take nevr stop. There was a terrible weight in..theS uman emga eaq supppsed to be underthe ruins.: :heardtfirst:cme, firstsered. P'e workd a te' t iftback agaiaâd éd ear « themi4E Tht hurning air, and it was presed up.thebtcataof.sE.
or- t;àm,.5< iid- v th iep1Var ti ilii.'h u


